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Krz grhv wkh djh ri ulvn0dyhuvh lqglylgxdov d￿hfw lqyhvwphqwv lq sulydwh sur0
mhfwvB Wklv txhvwlrq lv dqdo|}hg xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw vxfk lqglylgxdov
kdyh wr lqyhvw d odujh iudfwlrq ri wkhlu shuvrqdo zhdowk lq rughu wr hvwdeolvk
d qhz ￿up1 Wkuhvkrogv frqglwlrqdo rq djh wkdw wuljjhu d vzlwfk iurp rqh
dvvhw wr dqrwkhu duh ghulyhg lq d frqwlqxrxv0wlph sruwirolr fkrlfh prgho zlwk
}hur0ru0rqh fkrlfhv1 Dv wkh lqyhvwru jhwv roghu ￿ dqg ghshqglqj rq udqgrp
hyhqwv ￿ qrw rqo| zhdowk/ exw dovr wkh wkuhvkrogv/ pljkw lqfuhdvh1 Wkxv/ wkhuh
duh wzr frxqwhudfwlqj h￿hfwv rq wkh olnholkrrg ri ehfrplqj dq hqwuhsuhqhxu1
Nh|zrugv= hqwuhsuhqhxuv/ sruwirolr fkrlfh/ hlwkhu0ru/ krul}rq/ ulvn dyhuvlrq1
MHO= J44/ G;4/ M51
￿Ghsduwphqw ri Hfrqrplfv/ Vwrfnkrop Xqlyhuvlw|/ VH0439 <4 Vwrfnkrop/ Vzhghq1 Skrqh= .79
; 49 75 781 Id{= .79 ; 48 <7 ;51 H0pdlo= wiCqh1vx1vh1
|L dssuhfldwh khosixo frpphqwv iurp Yhvd Ndqqldlqhq/ Pdwwkhz Olqgtxlvw/ Plfkdho Oxqgkrop/
Vwhq Q|ehuj/ Sdwuln V￿iyhqeodg/ Fodhv0Khqulf Vlyhq/ Shwhu Vnrjpdq/ Hyd Vnxow/ Mxolh Vxqgtylvw/
sduwlflsdqwv dw wkh frqihuhqfh rq ￿Hqwuhsuhqhxuvkls dqg wkh Sxeolf Vhfwru￿ lq Khovlqnl/ Qryhpehu
4<<; dqg sduwlflsdqwv dw vhplqduv dw Vwrfnkrop Xqlyhuvlw| dqg wkh Uhvhdufk Lqvwlwxwh ri Lqgxvwuldo
Hfrqrplfv +LXL,1 Ilqdqfldo vxssruw iurp Ilqdqvsrolwlvnd iruvnqlqjvlqvwlwxwhw lv judwhixoo| dfnqrzo0
hgjhg14 Lqwurgxfwlrq
Wkh hhfw ri d fuhglw frqvwudlqw kdv ehhq h{dplqhg lq vhyhudo hpslulfdo vwxglhv rq wkh
ghwhuplqdqwv ri wkh olnholkrrg ri ehfrplqj vhoi0hpsor|hg14 Lq prvw lqvwdqfhv/ sdqho
gdwd rq wkh plfur ohyho zhuh xvhg wr hvwlpdwh wkh suredelolw| ri hqwhulqj lqwr vhoi0
hpsor|phqw/ frqglwlrqdo rq h{sodqdwru| yduldeohv phdvxulqj zhdowk +h1j1/ dvvhw
kroglqjv/ lqfrph yduldeohv/ lqkhulwdqfh, dqg kxpdq fdslwdo +h1j1/ hgxfdwlrq/ zrun
h{shulhqfh/ djh,1 Wkhvh vwxglhv irxqg wkdw shuvrqdo dvvhwv kdyh d srvlwlyh hhfw rq
wkh olnholkrrg ri ehfrplqj vhoi0hpsor|hg/ dqg frqfoxghg wkdw wklv lv eurxjkw derxw
e| elqglqj fuhglw frqvwudlqwv15 Wkh hhfw ri lqglylgxdov* djh rq hqwu| ydulhg dfurvv
wkhvh vwxglhv1
Wkh glvwulexwlrq ri hqwuhsuhqhxuv dfurvv djh jurxsv lq Vzhghq iru wkuhh glhuhqw
|hduv lv vkrzq lq Iljxuh 41 Ri frxuvh/ zkloh lw grhv qrw uhyhdo wkh  rzv/ l1h1/
hqwu| dqg h{lw/ wkh vwulnlqj dvshfw lv wkdw wkh glvwulexwlrq lv vlplodu ryhu wlph hyhq
wkrxjk wkh |hduv uhsuhvhqw yhu| glhuhqw vwdwhv lq wkh exvlqhvv f|foh1 Iru h{dpsoh/
xqhpsor|phqw dyhudjhg 514 shufhqw lq 4<;:/ 816 shufhqw lq 4<<5 dqg ;13 shufhqw
lq 4<<:16 Khqfh/ wkhuh duh uhjxodulwlhv rq wkh djjuhjdwh ohyho exw odujh jurvv  rzv
xqghuo|lqj wkhvh qhw jxuhv +fi1 Shuvvrq +4<<<,,1
Ulvn wdnlqj lv dvvrfldwhg zlwk wkh hvwdeolvkphqw ri vpdoo upv1 Nlqj dqg Ohdsh
+4<<;, irxqg wkdw krxvhkrogv krog rqo| d olplwhg qxpehu ri glhuhqw qdqfldo dvvhwv
dqg wkdw djh vwurqjo| lqfuhdvhv wkh olnholkrrg ri kroglqj ulvn| qdqfldo dvvhwv1 Pruh0
ryhu/ krxvhkrogv zlwk orz zhdowk whqg wr krog d odujh sursruwlrq ri ulvniuhh dvvhwv1
Djh dqg zhdowk duh srvlwlyho| fruuhodwhg/ krzhyhu1 Wkhvh frqvlghudwlrqv lpso| wkdw
dq dqdo|vlv edvhg rq d g|qdplf wkhruhwlfdo plfur prgho frxog surylgh d vxlwdeoh
phdqv ri sursrvlqj fdxvdolwlhv/ vr dv wr gudz frqfoxvlrqv derxw wkh uhodwlrqvkls
dfurvv djh/ zhdowk dqg ulvn wdnlqj1
Wkh sxusrvh ri wklv sdshu lv wr dqdo|}h krz ghflvlrqv wr lqyhvw lq d sulydwh
surmhfw/ wkhuhe| hvwdeolvklqj d qhz up/ ghshqg rq wkh djh dqg ulvn suhihuhqfhv ri
srwhqwldo hqwuhsuhqhxuv/ wdnlqj lqwr dffrxqw lqglylgxdov* lqlwldo ohyho ri zhdowk1 Zh
ghyhors dq lqwhuwhpsrudo sruwirolr fkrlfh prgho ri d ulvn0dyhuvh lqglylgxdo zkrvh
4Iru h{dpsoh/ Hydqv dqg Mrydqrylf +4<;<,/ Hydqv dqg Ohljkwrq +4<;<,/ dqg Krow}0Hdnlq/
Mrxoidldq dqg Urvhq +4<<7, xvh XV gdwd/ Eodqfk rzhu dqg Rvzdog +4<<;, xvh XN gdwd/ Olqgk dqg
Rkovvrq +4<<9, xvh Vzhglvk gdwd/ dqg Mrkdqvvrq +4<<;, xvhv Ilqqlvk gdwd1
5 Fuhvv| +4<<9,/ rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ hpskdvl}hv wkh lpsruwdqfh ri kxpdq fdslwdo1
6 Hydqv dqg Ohljkwrq +4<;<, uhsruw wkdw/ lq wkh XV/ wkh ￿iudfwlrq ri wkh oderu irufh wkdw lv
vhoi0hpsor|hg lqfuhdvhv zlwk djh xqwlo wkh hduo| 73v dqg wkhq uhpdlqv frqvwdqw xqwlo wkh uhwluhphqw
|hduv￿ +s1 853,1
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Source: Statistics Sweden - Labor force surveys.
remhfwlyh lv wr pd{lpl}h xwlolw| zkhq rog +uhwluhg,1 Wr wklv hqg/ wkh lqglylgxdo fdq
dw dq| srlqw lq wlph fkrrvh dprqj wkuhh dvvhwv wr lqyhvw lq= d vdih edqn/ d pxwxdo
ixqg lqyhvwlqj lq wkh vwrfn pdunhw/ dqg wkh sulydwh surmhfw1
Wkh edvlf dvvxpswlrq lv wkdw srwhqwldo hqwuhsuhqhxuv idfh d fuhglw frqvwudlqw dqg
kdyh wr lqyhvw d vxevwdqwldo dprxqw ri wkhlu rzq fdslwdo lq wkh sulydwh surmhfw/ lq
rughu wr hvwdeolvk d qhz up1 Wklv lv prwlydwhg e| dv|pphwulf lqirupdwlrq> lq rughu
wr eh wuxvwzruwk| dqg frpplw wkhpvhoyhv wr rxwvlgh lqyhvwruv/ wkh| kdyh wr frpplw
wkhlu rzq fdslwdo17 Lq wkh prgho/ iru vlpsolflw|/ srwhqwldo hqwuhsuhqhxuv kdyh wr
lqyhvw doo ri wkhlu zhdowk lq wkh up lq rughu wr uhfhlyh dq| jdlqv1 Wkh lvvxh lv wkhq
hlwkhu wr lqyhvw lq wkh up ru wr lqyhvw lq dq dowhuqdwlyh dvvhw1
D vhfrqg dvvxpswlrq uhjduglqj hqwuhsuhqhxuldo dfwlylw| lv wkdw lqfrpsohwh fdslwdo
pdunhwv/ ru vkruw vdohv uhvwulfwlrqv/ pdnh lw lpsrvvleoh wr glyhuvli| dzd| doo ulvn lq
wkh surmhfw1 Wkh uhpdlqlqj ulvn lv dvvxphg wr eh ghvfulehg e| d Srlvvrq surfhvv/
vxfk wkdw dw udqgrp srlqwv lq wlph uhodwlyh odujh idloxuhv rffxu1 Phdqzkloh/ lqyhvwhg
fdslwdo jurzv dw d {hg udwh ri uhwxuq/ ri zklfk rqh sduw frxog eh gxh wr ohduqlqj0
e|0grlqj1 Wkxv/ wkh frpelqdwlrq ri glvfuhwh ulvn dqg hlwkhu0ru fkrlfh lv dvvxphg wr
7 Wkh Vzhglvk Ilqdqfldo Vxshuylvru| Dxwkrulw| +Ilqdqvlqvshnwlrqhq +4<<8,, dqdo|}hg fuhglw
udwlqjv ri vpdoo exvlqhvvhv lq Vzhghq diwhu wkh ￿qdqfldo fulvlv lq wkh hduo| 4<<3v1 Wkh| frqfoxghg
wkdw wkhuh zdv qr odfn ri ulvn fdslwdo> lqvwhdg wkh sureohpv zhuh orz vroyhqf| udwlrv dqg wkh idfw
wkdw wkh ￿upv zhuh vpdoo1 Wkh| dovr dujxhg wkdw wkh vkliw wr wrgd|*v orz lq dwlrq uhtxluhv kljkhu
vroyhqf| dqg rzq fdslwdo1 Diwhu wkh ￿qdqfldo fulvlv/ ordqv djdlqvw d shuvrqdo jxdudqwhh kdyh ehfrph
pruh frpprq1
6fkdudfwhul}h wkh sureohp ri lqyhvwphqw lq vpdoo upv1
Ri frxuvh/ dowhuqdwlyh lqyhvwphqwv pljkw frpsulvh dq| sruwirolr ri wudghg dvvhwv/
exw zh uhvwulfw rxuvhoyhv wr wzr/ d vdih edqn dqg d ulvn| pxwxdo ixqg1 Wkh pdunhw
sulfh ri wkh pxwxdo ixqg lv dvvxphg wr iroorz d jhrphwulf Eurzqldq prwlrq/ wkdw lv/
d udqgrp zdon lq frqwlqxrxv wlph18
Wkh lqyhvwphqw remhfwv frxog eh lqwhusuhwhg dv glhuhqw rffxsdwlrqv dydlodeoh wr
srwhqwldo hqwuhsuhqhxuv1 Ndqexu +4<:</ 4<;4, dujxhv wkdw wkh rffxsdwlrqdo fkrlfh
sureohp vkrxog eh vwxglhg lq d glvfuhwh fkrlfh prgho/ udwkhu wkdq dv d wudglwlrqdo
sruwirolr fkrlfh sureohp1 Lq rxu prgho/ lqglylgxdov hlwkhu ehfrph hqwuhsuhqhxuv/
zkhuh wkh uhwxuq lv frqglwlrqdo rq wkhlu sk|vlfdo dqg kxpdq fdslwdo +zkhuh dw ohdvw
kxpdq fdslwdo ghsuhfldwlrq lv gl!fxow wr lqvxuh,/ ru wdnh rqh ri wzr srvvleoh zdjh0
sd|lqj mrev= d vdih/ orz0sdlg mre ru d ehwwhu0sdlg mre1 Wkh odwwhu lv ulvn|/ exw zlwkrxw
ghidxow ulvn +hpsor|hhv pljkw eh ehwwhu lqvxuhg,1
Pruhryhu/ zh dvvxph wkdw wkhuh duh qr frqvxpswlrq ghflvlrqv ehiruh wkh krul}rq
dqg ohw lqvwdqwdqhrxv xwlolw| iurp frqvxpswlrq eh }hur frqvwdqw dw doo srlqwv lq
wlph1 Wklv vlpsolfdwlrq khosv irfxv rq wkh lqyhvwphqw2rffxsdwlrqdo fkrlfh19
Hlwkhu0ru uhvwulfwlrqv duh h{dplqhg e| Vdpxhovrq +4<<:, lq d glvfuhwh0wlph prgho1
Wkh uhvxowv lq rxu sdshu frqup klv qglqj wkdw zlwk frqvwdqw uhodwlyh ulvn dyhuvlrq/
wkh lqyhvwphqw ghflvlrq lv lqghshqghqw ri wkh zhdowk dqg djh +uhpdlqlqj wlph wr d
sodqqlqj krul}rq, ri wkh lqyhvwru1 Ixuwkhupruh/ zh frqup Vdpxhovrq*v frqmhfwxuh
wkdw/ zlwk pruh uhdolvwlf xwlolw| ixqfwlrqv/ wkhuh lv d wkuhvkrog vxfk wkdw wkh rswlpdo
fkrlfh lv wr lqyhvw lq wkh vdih dvvhw rqo| li shuvrqdo zhdowk lv ehorz wklv wkuhvkrog1
Krzhyhu/ zkhwkhu ru qrw wklv wkuhvkrog lv lqfuhdvlqj ru ghfuhdvlqj lq djh ghshqgv
rq suhihuhqfhv1 Jroolhu dqg ]hfnkdxvhu +4<<:, vkrz wkdw frqyh{ devroxwh ulvn
wrohudqfh lv qhfhvvdu| iru orqjhu krul}rqv wr ohdg wr d kljkhu ghjuhh ri ulvn wdnlqj1
Zh pdnh xvh ri wkhlu uhvxowv zkhq vshfli|lqj wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq1
Wkh uhvxowv lq rxu sdshu vkrz wkdw/ dv wkh lqyhvwru jhwv roghu/ xqfhuwdlq hyhqwv
d u hu h d o l } h gz k l f kd  h f wd f f x p x o d w l r qr iz h d o w kd q gw k h u h e |w k hf k d q f hr is d v v 0
lqj dq| ri wkh wkuhvkrogv wkdw wuljjhu d fkdqjh ri dvvhw1 Qrwh/ krzhyhu/ wkdw wkh
8 Phuwrq +4<:4, vxjjhvwv wkdw prghov edvhg rq Eurzqldq prwlrq duh ￿uhdvrqdeoh prghov iru
sulfh ehkdylru ri pdq| w|shv ri oltxlg dvvhwv￿ +s1 6<8,/ exw kh xvhv Srlvvrq surfhvvhv wr prgho
ghidxow ulvn ri mxqn erqgv +s1 6<9,1 Wkh ydoxh ri d pxwxdo ixqg dv zhoo dv ri d sulydwh surmhfw frxog
eh d frpelqdwlrq ri Eurzqldq prwlrqv dqg Srlvvrq surfhvvhv1 Rxu dvvxpswlrqv duh iru vlpsolflw|1
9 Wklv pljkw eh d fulwlfdo dvvxpswlrq li frqvxpswlrq fkrlfhv duh gluhfwo| ghshqghqw rq rffxsd0
wlrq/ iru h{dpsoh/ gxh wr iulqjh ehqh￿wv1 Judqtylvw +4<<;, ￿qgv d kljkhu suredelolw| ri uhfhlylqj
iulqjh ehqh￿wv iru zklwh0froodu oderu dv frpsduhg wr eoxh0froodu oderu/ exw wkh fruuhodwlrq ehwzhhq
prqh| zdjhv dqg iulqjh ehqh￿wv lv vwurqjo| srvlwlyh1 Khqfh/ wkh udwh ri uhwxuq lq rxu dqdo|vlv
frxog eh d vx!flhqw vwdwlvwlf1
7wkuhvkrogv ghshqg rq djh1 Iru h{dpsoh/ li lqlwldo zhdowk lv orzhu wkdq wkh fulwlfdo
ohyho iru lqyhvwlqj lq wkh sulydwh surmhfw/ dqg edqn vdylqj lv rswlpdo lqvwhdg/ wkhq
jhwwlqj roghu phdqv wkdw lqyhvwhg fdslwdo lqfuhdvhv/ wkhuhe| lqfuhdvlqj wkh fkdqfh ri
ehfrplqj dq hqwuhsuhqhxu1 Exw wklv fkdqfh lv ghfuhdvhg e| wkh idfw wkdw wkh wkuhvk0
rog ulvhv dv wkh krul}rq ehfrphv forvhu1 Khqfh/ djh dhfwv wkh rswlpdo lqyhvwphqw
vwudwhj| lq wzr frxqwhudfwlqj zd|v1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ lw pd| eh wkh fdvh wkdw li wkh
ulvn| dfwlylw| lv qrw xqghuwdnhq zkhq |rxqj/ lw zloo qhyhu eh xqghuwdnhq1
Lq rxu prgho/ wkh sulydwh surmhfw fdq eh dedqgrqhg ehiruh wkh krul}rq iru wzr
glhuhqw uhdvrqv1 Hlwkhu lqyroxqwdu| h{lw rffxuv diwhu d qhjdwlyh vkrfn/ lqwhusuhwhg
dv idloxuh/ ru wkh surmhfw lv vxffhvvixo dqg wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu rswlpdoo| vkliwv fdslwdo
wr dqrwkhu lqyhvwphqw remhfw1
D kljkhu ghjuhh ri ulvn dyhuvlrq lpsolhv d kljkhu ohyho ri wkh wkuhvkrog/ dw d jlyhq
djh/ dowkrxjk lw dovr dhfwv wkh lpsdfw ri fkdqjhv lq wkh djh rq wkh wkuhvkrog1 Wkhvh
wzr hhfwv/ lq wxuq/ dhfw wkh olnholkrrg ri lqyhvwlqj lq ulvn| dvvhwv/ exw srvvleo| lq
glhuhqw gluhfwlrqv1
Wkh odvw uhvxow uhsruwhg lq wklv sdshu lv wkdw/ li d up lv hvwdeolvkhg/ wkh djh ri
wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu dovr dhfwv wkh h{shfwhg olihwlph ri wkh up1 Lq wkh prgho/ wkh
up lv prvw yxoqhudeoh gxulqj lwv uvw |hduv1 Diwhu vrph fulwlfdo srlqw wkh vxuylydo
udwh lqfuhdvhv1: Rwkhu wklqjv ehlqj htxdo/ wklv fulwlfdo srlqw lv orzhu iru |rxqjhu
hqwuhsuhqhxuv dqg/ khqfh/ wkh h{shfwhg olihwlph ri wkh up lv kljkhu1 Wkh uhdvrq
iru wklv lv d orzhu rssruwxqlw| frvw iru wkh |rxqj> wkh| gr qrw jlyh xs wkhlu surmhfw
vr hdvlo|1 Wklv dsshduv wr eh dq xquhdolvwlf uhvxow1 Krzhyhu/ fhwhulv sdulexv phdqv
wkdw zh frpsduh |rxqj dqg rog lqglylgxdov zlwk wkh vdph lqyhvwphqw rssruwxqlw|/
zlwk wkh vdph udwh ri uhwxuq ri wkhlu surmhfw1
Wkh uhvw ri wkh sdshu lv rujdql}hg dv iroorzv1 Wkh prgho lv vhw xs dqg frqglwlrqv
iru dq rswlpdo vroxwlrq duh ghulyhg lq Vhfwlrq 51 Frpsdudwlyh vwdwlfv zlwk uhvshfw
wr djh dqg ulvn dyhuvlrq duh lqwurgxfhg lq Vhfwlrqv 6 dqg 71 Vhfwlrq 8 dgguhvvhv wkh
surshuwlhv ri d up hvwdeolvkhg xqghu wkh frqvwudlqwv lq wkh prgho1 Wkh sdshu hqgv
zlwk frqfoxglqj uhpdunv1 Doo surriv ri wkh sursrvlwlrqv duh lq wkh Dsshqgl{1
: Wklv lv frqvlvwhqw zlwk Jhurvnl +4<<8,/ zkr suhvhqwv vw|ol}hg idfwv derxw hqwu| ri qhz ￿upv
lqwr d jlyhq pdunhw= ￿Wkh vxuylydo udwh ri prvw hqwudqwv lv orz/ dqg hyhq vxffhvvixo hqwudqwv pd|
wdnh pruh wkdq d ghfdgh wr dfklhyh d vl}h frpsdudeoh wr wkh dyhudjh lqfxpehqw1￿ ￿111 wkh gdwd
vxjjhvw wkdw h{shulhqfh pd| eh fuxfldo ghwhuplqdqw ri vxuylydo udwhv/ exw wkdw lw lv qrw txlfno|
dftxluhg￿ +s1757,1
85 Wkh prgho
Dq lqglylgxdo lv |rxqj +h1j1/ hqwhuv wkh zrun irufh, dw wlph f dqg kdv dq h{rjhqrxvo|
jlyhq lqlwldo zhdowk dw wkdw wlph1 Wkuhh glvfuhwh fkrlfhv duh dydlodeoh dw dq| srlqw
lq wlph1 Wkh uvw fkrlfh lv wr lqyhvw doo fxuuhqw zhdowk lq d vdih edqn/ |lhoglqj d
nqrzq lqwhuhvw udwh/ o1 Wkh vhfrqg rssruwxqlw| lv wr lqyhvw doo zhdowk lq d pxwxdo
ixqg zkhuh wkh ydoxh fkdqjhv ryhu wlph/ sduwo| e| d ghwhuplqlvwlf wuhqg/ sduwo| e|
frqwlqxrxv glvwxuedqfhv1 Wklv lv ghvfulehg e| d jhrphwulf Eurzqldq prwlrq zlwk
guliw udwh k dqg yrodwlolw| j1W k hw k l u gs r v v l e o hf k r l f hl vw rl q y h v wd o os h u v r q d oz h d o w k
lq d sulydwh surmhfw/ zkhuh wkh uhwxuq lv ghvfulehg e| d Srlvvrq surfhvv1 Li qr edg
hyhqwv rffxu/ wkh udwh ri uhwxuq lv q1L ide d gh y h q wr f f x u v /z h d o w kl vu h g x f h ge |d
iudfwlrq w/ f 	w	1L ww k h qi r o o r z vw k d ww k hh { s h f w h gj u r z w ku d w hl vq  bw/d q g
wkh lqvwdqwdqhrxv yduldqfh lv bw
2/ zkhuh b_| lv wkh suredelolw| ri wkh rffxuuhqfh ri
d edg hyhqw lq wkh Srlvvrq surfhvv gxulqj d vkruw lqwhuydo ri wlph _|1
Iru vlpsolflw| lw lv dvvxphg/ dv lq Vdpxhovrq +4<<:,/ wkdw wkhuh lv qr frqvxpswlrq
ehiruh wkh krul}rq dqg wkdw wkhuh lv qr frvw ri vzlwfklqj ehwzhhq dvvhwv1 Wkh sureohp
wkhq lv wr fkrrvh dq lqyhvwphqw vwudwhj| vr dv wr pd{lpl}h whuplqdo xwlolw| dw d
nqrzq gdwh/ A1 Ohw E`cA ghqrwh wklv xwlolw|;/ zkhuh ` lv wkh uhdol}hg ohyho ri
zhdowk dw wlph A1 Wkh rswlpdo lqyhvwphqw uxohv/ /W
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+4,
zkhuh oc kc qcjc w duh frqvwdqwv/ _5| lv wkh lqfuhphqw ri d Zlhqhu surfhvv< dqg ^| lv
d Srlvvrq surfhvv vxfk wkdw _^ 'zlwk suredelolw| b_| dqg }hur rwkhuzlvh1 / lv
d gxpp| yduldeoh lqglfdwlqj wkh fkrlfh ri dvvhw dw wlph |( /| 'li edqn vdylqj/
/| '2li pxwxdo ixqg/ dqg /| 'li doo zhdowk lv lqyhvwhg lq wkh sulydwh surmhfw1
Lw lv dvvxphg wkdw wkh h{shfwhg jurzwk udwh ri wkh ulvn| dvvhwv lv kljkhu wkdq wkh
lqwhuhvw udwh/ l1h1/
k:o dqg q  wb : oc +5,
; Wkh ixqfwlrq E fdq eh lqwhusuhwhg dv hlwkhu xwlolw| ri ehtxhvw dw wkh hqg ri olih ru lqgluhfw
xwlolw| iurp wkh shulrg dv uhwluhg diwhu W1
< }w lv d Zlhqhu surfhvv li= +l, }3 @3 > +ll, i}wj kdv frqwlqxrxv wudmhfwrulhv/






>v?w >+ly, }w ￿ }v lv lqghshqghqw ri }y ￿ }x>v?w?x?y+vhh
Emøun +4<<;/ s1 58,,1
9rwkhuzlvh ulvn0dyhuvh lqglylgxdov zloo dozd|v suhihu wkh vdih dvvhw1









zkhuh :f dqg &  f143 Ehorz zh lqwhusuhw  dv dq dssur{lpdwlyh phdvxuh ri ulvn
dyhuvlrq dqg/ khqfh/ kljkhu  dv kljkhu ulvn dyhuvlrq1 D srvlwlyh & frpsolfdwhv wkh
fdofxodwlrqv/ exw odwhu rq zh vkrz wkdw li & 'fwkhq djh kdv qr hhfw rq lqyhvwphqw
vwudwhjlhv/ d p|rslf sruwirolr fkrlfh1 Wkh dvvxpswlrq ri whuplqdo xwlolw| lv lq olqh
zlwk Jroolhu dqg ]hfnkdxvhu +4<<:, zkrvh frqglwlrqv iru |rxqj lqyhvwruv wr wdnh
pruh ulvn wkdq rog lqyhvwruv/ rwkhu wklqjv htxdo/ lv vdwlvhg rqo| li &:f1
514 Vroxwlrq
Wkh sureohp lv vroyhg e| g|qdplf surjudpplqj1 Vlqfh wkhuh lv qr frqvxpswlrq
ehiruh A/ wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrq/ iru d jlyhq vhw ri lqyhvwphqw uxohv/ lv ghqhg dv
aE`c |'.|c‘ dE`AcAoc doo | 5 dfcAo
zkhuh vxevfulswv ghqrwh wkdw h{shfwdwlrqv duh wdnhq frqglwlrqdo rq lqirupdwlrq dw
wlph | zlwk uhdol}hg `| ' `1 Wkh rswlpdo ydoxh ixqfwlrq lv ghqhg dv wkh h{shfwhg
ydoxh dw wlph | ri rswlpdo lqyhvwphqw uxohv iurp | wr A/




E| ghqlwlrq/ dqg vlqfh ` 'fdw dq| wlph lpsolhv }hur zhdowk wkhuhdiwhu +vhh
htxdwlrq E,/ qdwxudo erxqgdu| frqglwlrqv duh
T E`cA'E`cA doo `  f
T Efc|'EfcA doo |  A
+8,









Wkh vxsuhpxp lv wdnhq ryhu wkh sruwirolr fkrlfhv dw d srlqw lq wlph | zkhq wkhuh
duh rqo| wkuhh fkrlfhv dydlodeoh1 T lv d vwrfkdvwlf surfhvv1 Xvlqj htxdwlrq E dqg
43 D vshfldo fdvh lv E +Z> W,@h￿￿W +oqZ . nZ,> dv ￿ $ 4=
44 Vhh ￿nvhqgdo +4<<;, iru d uljrurxv wuhdwphqw ri K0M0E1
:Lwr*v irupxod45 +iru /| '2 ,/ wkh h{shfwhg ydoxh ri wkh glhuhqwldo lq htxdwlrq ES lv






























zkhuh wkh qrwdwlrq lv T ￿
| '
YTE‘c|￿
Y| iru /| ' / hwf1 Li edqn vdylqj lv rswlpdo wkhq wkh
uvw h{suhvvlrq lq E. lv }hur/ li wkh pxwxdo ixqg lv rswlpdo wkhq wkh vhfrqg h{suhvvlrq
lv }hur dqg li wkh sulydwh surmhfw lv dq rswlpdo fkrlfh wkhq wkh odvw h{suhvvlrq lv }hur1
Wkdw lv/ wkh rswlpdo ydoxh ixqfwlrq lv wkh vroxwlrq wr/ dw ohdvw/ rqh sduwldo glhuhqwldo
htxdwlrq jlyhq e| E.1
Vlqfh wkh rswlpdo fkrlfh lv vr idu xqnqrzq/ zh surfhhg e| uvw vroylqj doo wkuhh
htxdwlrqv/ xvlqj wkh idfw wkdw d vroxwlrq pxvw vdwlvi| wkh erxqgdu| frqglwlrqv ED1




































Lw wxuqv rxw wkdw wkh ydoxh ixqfwlrq lv htxdo wr wkh h{shfwhg whuplqdo xwlolw| ri
kroglqj wkh vdph dvvhw ryhu wkh zkroh shulrg/ wkdw lv/ T ￿ ' .|c‘ dE`AcAo jlyhq
/e | ' c;e | 5 d|cAo1 Wklv iroorzv iurp wkh dvvxpswlrq ri qr vzlwfklqj frvwv1
Wkh rswlpdo ydoxh ixqfwlrq lv jlyhq e|








wr vdwlvi| wkh ghqlwlrq lq htxdwlrq Ee1
Iljxuh 5 looxvwudwhv wkh vroxwlrq zlwk d qxphulfdo h{dpsoh zkhuh hdfk dvvhw lv
rswlpdo iru vrph `/d wdj l y h qs r l q wl qw l p h /|147 Wkh rswlpdo fkrlfh lv lpsolflwo|
45 Vhh/ h1j1/ Emøun +4<<;/ s1 6;,1




/ iru duelwudu| d>e dqg f> lqwr +:, jlyhv wkh











C￿ A 3> doo ￿ 5 +3>4,>￿A31
47 Dvvxpswlrqv duh= ￿ @ =48>￿@ =38>￿@ =93>￿@ =43>￿@ =5>u@ =38>￿@6 >n@4 >￿ @ =35>W @
433>w@8 3 >,i ￿ ￿ ￿￿ @ =45> 4
5￿￿
5￿￿ ￿ =43> 4
5￿5￿ @ =39j=
;Iljxuh 5= Wkh rswlpdo ydoxh ixqfwlrq dv wkh pd{lpxp ri wkuhh judskv





WL                               WH
jlyhq dv ghslfwhg rq wkh krul}rqwdo d{lv1 f `u dqg f `M duh wkuhvkrogv wkdw wuljjhu d
fkdqjh lq sruwirolr fkrlfh1 Qrwh wkdw wkh rswlpdo fkrlfh pd| qrw eh vlqjoh ydoxhg/
iru h{dpsoh/ dw wkh srlqwv ri lqwhuvhfwlrq lq wkh jxuh1 Wkh rswlpdo ydoxh ixqfwlrq
lv lq jhqhudo qhlwkhu frqfdyh qru glhuhqwldeoh lq doo srlqwv +Vdpxhovrq +4<<:,,1 Lw
pd| dovr eh wkdw rqh ru wzr ri wkh dvvhwv duh qrw suhihuuhg iru dq| ohyho ri `1
515 Rswlpdo lqyhvwphqw uxohv
Dw d jlyhq srlqw lq wlph/ wkh uhdo qxpehuv fdq eh glylghg lqwr/ dw prvw/ wkuhh
qrq0ryhuodsslqj lqwhuydov vhsdudwhg e| wzr wkuhvkrog ydoxhv/ vxfk wkdw wkh rswlpdo
fkrlfh dw wkdw wlph lv ghwhuplqhg e| wkh lqwhuydo lq zklfk wkh revhuyhg zhdowk lv








f `u E|cf `M E|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zkhuh f  f `u E|  f `M E| 	 4/ dqg uhihu wr zhdowk dv orz/ phglxp dqg
kljk iru hdfk ri wkh lqwhuydov1 Qrwh wkdw rqo| K| lv ghqhg wr eh qhfhvvdulo| qrq0
hpsw|1 Wkh lvvxh qrz lv wr ghulyh h{suhvvlrqv iru wkh wkuhvkrogv f `u E| dqg f `M E|
vr wkdw wkh rswlpdo uxoh lv wkh vdph zlwklq hdfk lqwhuydo148
Wkh vshfldo fdvh zkhuh & 'flq wkh whuplqdo xwlolw| ixqfwlrq E jlyhv wkh
iroorzlqj uhvxow1
48 Wkhvh h{suhvvlrqv duh ghulyhg dqg gh￿qhg lq wkh Dsshqgl{/ zklfk dovr frqwdlqv wkh surriv ri
wkh ohppdv dqg sursrvlwlrqv1
<Sursrvlwlrq 4 Li suhihuhqfhv duh fkdudfwhul}hg e| frqvwdqw uhodwlyh ulvn dyhuvlrq
+& 'f ,/ wkhq wkh rswlpdo lqyhvwphqw fkrlfh lv lqghshqghqw ri wlph dqg wkh ohyho ri
zhdowk1
Lq wklv fdvh/ dq lqyhvwru*v vwudwhj| lv wrwdoo| lqghshqghqw ri wkh wlph ohiw wr
wkh sodqqlqj krul}rq/ zklfk pljkw eh xquhdolvwlf1 Lq wkh uhpdlqghu ri wkh sdshu/
zh wkhuhiruh dvvxph wkdw &:f1 Wklv frpsolfdwhv wkh fdofxodwlrqv/ exw pdnhv lw
srvvleoh wr dqdo|}h wkh g|qdplf hhfwv rq lqyhvwphqwv149






















Sursrvlwlrq 5 D vdih dvvhw lv rswlpdo li dqg rqo| li zhdowk lv orz/ l1h1/ ` 5O |1
Wkxv/ lq d srsxodwlrq ri lqglylgxdov zkr duh lghqwlfdo h{fhsw iru zhdowk/ zh
vxjjhvw wkdw li wkhuh lv srvlwlyh ghpdqg iru wkh ulvniuhh dvvhw/ wklv ghpdqg hpdqdwhv
iurp wkrvh zlwk wkh orzhvw ohyhov ri zhdowk1 D ixuwkhu suhuhtxlvlwh lv wkdw wkhvh
lqglylgxdov duh vx!flhqwo| ulvn dyhuvh14:
Sursrvlwlrq 6 Li lqfrph lv kljk/ ` 5K |/ wkhq lw lv rswlpdo wr lqyhvw lq wkh surmhfw
z l w kw k hk l j k h v wh { s h f w h gj u r z w ku d w h /l 1 h 1 /l qw k hp x w x d oi x q gl ik:q bw dqg lq
wkh sulydwh surmhfw li k	q bw1
Lqglylgxdov zlwk kljk zhdowk suhihu wkh dvvhw zlwk wkh kljkhvw h{shfwhg jurzwk
udwh1 Wklv lv d frqvhtxhqfh ri wkh dvvxphg suhihuhqfhv1 Iru kljk ohyhov ri zhdowk/
wkh lqglylgxdo lv ulvn qhxwudo lq wkh Duurz0Sudww vhqvh dqg rqo| wkh h{shfwhg uhwxuq
pdwwhuv1 E| dvvxpswlrq E5/ wkh fkrlfh/ wkhq/ lv ehwzhhq wkh wzr ulvn| dvvhwv1 Li
wkh h{shfwhg jurzwk udwhv duh htxdo/ wkhq wkh sulydwh surmhfw lv xqghuwdnhq rqo| li
lw kdv orzhu yrodwlolw|14;
49 Li n @3 > wkhq wkh vwrfn pdunhw lv suhihuuhg wr wkh vdih dvvhw l￿ ulvn dyhuvlrq lv orz hqrxjk/ l1h1/
￿ ￿ 5+￿ ￿ u,@￿5> fi1 Vdpxhovrq +4<<:/ s1 4<3,1 nA3 lpsolhv frqyh{ ulvn wrohudqfh +￿E3@E33,/ d
qhfhvvdu| frqglwlrq iru |rxqj shrsoh wr wdnh pruh ulvn wkdq roghu shrsoh dffruglqj wr Jroolhu dqg
]hfnkdxvhu +4<<:,1
4: Ulvn qhxwudolw|/ ￿ @3 > ylrodwhv htxdwlrq +;, e| wkh dvvxpswlrq lq htxdwlrq +5,=
4; Li ￿ @ ￿￿> wkhq wkh sulydwh surmhfw lv hvwdeolvkhg li ￿￿
5￿?￿ 5 , ￿￿
5 ?￿ 5 +orzhu yduldqfh,>
dqg dq lqglylgxdo lv lqgl￿huhqw li ￿￿
5￿ @ ￿51
43Iru h{dpsoh/ lq Iljxuh 5 deryh/ wkh sulydwh surmhfw lv dvvxphg wr kdyh wkh kljkhvw
h{shfwhg jurzwk udwh dqg lv suhihuuhg e| wkrvh zlwk uhodwlyho| kljk zhdowk> vdylqj
lq d edqn lv suhihuuhg li zhdowk lv orz1 Lqglylgxdov zlwk phglxp zhdowk suhihu wkh
pxwxdo ixqg/ xqghu wkh vshflf sdudphwhu dvvxpswlrqv1
Krzhyhu/ lw pljkw dovr eh wkh fdvh wkdw rqh ri wkh ulvn| dvvhwv lv qrw rswlpdo iru
dq| ohyho ri zhdowk/ wkdw lv/ P| lv hpsw|1
Ohppd 5 P| lv qrq0hpsw| li dqg rqo| li















Lw lv ri sduwlfxodu lqwhuhvw wr h{dplqh xqghu zkdw frqglwlrqv wkh sulydwh surmhfw
zloo eh xqghuwdnhq1 Lw lv hylghqw iurp Sursrvlwlrq 6 wkdw lqyhvwlqj lq wkh sulydwh
surmhfw lv rswlpdo iru vrph ohyhov ri zhdowk li wkh h{shfwhg udwh ri uhwxuq lv kljkhu
w k d qw k hh { s h f w h gu d w hr iu h w x u qr qw k hd o w h u q d w l y hl q y h v w p h q wl qw k hv w r f np d u n h w 1
Li wklv lv qrw wkh fdvh wkhq wkhuh lv d srvlwlyh suredelolw| ri xqghuwdnlqj wkh sulydwh
surmhfw rqo| li wkh glhuhqfh lq h{shfwhg udwhv ri uhwxuq lv qrw wrr odujh1
Sursrvlwlrq 7 Li wkh h{shfwhg jurzwk udwh ri wkh sulydwh surmhfw lv orz/ qbw 	 k/
wkhq wkh sulydwh surmhfw lv xqghuwdnhq li dqg rqo| li ` 5P |/ xqghu wkh frqglwlrq
wkdw wkh glhuhqfh lq h{shfwhg jurzwk udwhv ehwzhhq wkh sulydwh surmhfw dqg wkh pxwxdo
ixqg lv vx!flhqwo| vpdoo/








zklfk uhtxluhv wkh surmhfw wr kdyh orzhu yrodwlolw|/ bw
2 	j 21
Iljxuh 6 vxppdul}hv doo srvvleoh fdvhv li wkh orzhu wkuhvkrog lv vwulfwo| srvlwlyh1 Lq
fdvh K/ iru h{dpsoh/ zlwk orz zhdowk/ fdslwdo lv vdyhg lq d edqn/ gxh wr ulvn dyhuvlrq1
Iru d phglxp ohyho ri zhdowk lw lv rswlpdo wr wdnh wkh ulvn lq wkh vwrfn pdunhw1 Li wkh
lqglylgxdo*v orvv lq wkh vwrfn pdunhw lv wrr odujh/ lw lv srvvleoh dqg rswlpdo wr vzlwfk
edfn wr edqn vdylqjv1 Vwduwlqj d sulydwh surmhfw uhtxluhv d kljk ohyho ri zhdowk1 Wkh
surmhfw kdv uhodwlyho| kljk ulvn +yduldqfh, exw dovr d kljk h{shfwhg udwh ri uhwxuq lq
wklv fdvh1
Lq fdvh @ wkh sulydwh surmhfw lv xqghuwdnhq iru dq lqwhuphgldwh ohyho ri zhdowk
zklfk lpsolhv wkdw wkhuh duh wzr zd|v wr h{lw= d orz h{lw dw f `u zkhuh wkh lqglylg0
xdo vzlwfkhv wr wkh vdih dvvhw li dq hvwdeolvkhg surmhfw idlov/ dqg d kljk h{lw dw f `M
44Iljxuh 6= Srvvleoh vroxwlrqv dw d jlyhq srlqw lq wlph dvvxplqj f Zu A 3
zkhuh d vzlwfk wr wkh pxwxdo ixqg rffxuv1 Lq wkh rffxsdwlrqdo fkrlfh lqwhusuhwdwlrq/
wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu oltxlgdwhv wkh sulydwh up dw iuhh zloo dqg wdnhv d mre1 Khqfh/ wkhuh
fdq eh rqh h{lw gxh wr idloxuh dqg dqrwkhu gxh wr vxffhvv1
Fdvhv S dqg _ rffxu zkhq rqh ri wkh ulvn| dvvhwv grplqdwhv wkh rwkhu +Ohppd
5,1 Lq wkh fdvh ri qr ghpdqg iru wkh vdih dvvhw +Sursrvlwlrq 5,/ wkhuh duh irxu fdvhv
vlplodu wr wkrvh lq Iljxuh 6/ wkh rqo| glhuhqfh lv wkdw f `u 'f 1 Wkh idfw wkdw wkh
frqglwlrqv lq wkh sursrvlwlrqv ghshqg rqo| rq wkh sdudphwhuv jlyhv xv wkh iroorzlqj
fruroodu|1
Fruroodu| 4 Li/ dw dq| srlqw lq wlph/ wkhuh lv d srvlwlyh ohyho ri zhdowk vxfk wkdw d
vshflf dvvhw lv suhihuuhg/ wkhq lw lv suhihuuhg dw vrph ohyho ri zhdowk dw doo srlqwv lq
wlph1 Pruhryhu/ wkh rughu lq zklfk wkh dvvhwv duh suhihuuhg lv lqghshqghqw ri wlph1
Khqfh/ wkh udqnlqj ri wkh dvvhwv/ wkdw lv/ rqh ri wkh fdvhv lq Iljxuh 6/ lv wkh
vdph ryhu wkh lqglylgxdo*v olihwlph1 Wklv lpsolhv wkdw wkh wkuhvkrogv fdqqrw lqwhuvhfw
lq wkh wlph0zhdowk vsdfh1 Krzhyhu/ wkh| duh qrw frqvwdqw ryhu wlph1 Lq wkh qh{w
vhfwlrq zh glvfxvv ghshqghqfh ri wkh djh ri dq lqyhvwru/ wkdw lv/ wkh wlph ohiw wr wkh
krul}rq EA  |1
456D j h g | q d p l f v
Wkhuh duh wzr g|qdplf hhfwv ri djh rq lqyhvwphqwv lq sulydwh surmhfwv dqg wkhuhe|
wkh hvwdeolvkphqw ri vpdoo upv1 Iluvw/ wkhuh duh rssruwxqlwlhv wr dffxpxodwh fdslwdo
ryhu wlph1 Vhfrqg/ ulvn dyhuvlrq dqg wkhuhe| wkh wkuhvkrogv pljkw fkdqjh dv wkh
sodqqlqj krul}rq jhwv forvhu1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ lw pljkw eh wkh fdvh wkdw li wkh ulvn|
dfwlylw| lv qrw xqghuwdnhq zkhq |rxqj/ lw zloo qhyhu eh wdnhq1
Wkh wkuhvkrogv ghqhg deryh duh frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrqv ri wlph1 Zh qrz ghulyh
frqglwlrqv wr ghwhuplqh zkhwkhu ru qrw wkh wkuhvkrogv duh lqfuhdvlqj ru ghfuhdvlqj
ryhu wlph/ dqg wkh pdjqlwxgh ri wkh fkdqjhv1 Dq lqfuhdvlqj orzhu wkuhvkrog/ iru
h{dpsoh/ phdqv wkdw wkh wkuhvkrog lv orz iru |rxqjhu lqglylgxdov/ ehfdxvh wkhuh lv
wlph ohiw wr uhdoorfdwh wkh sruwirolr li wrr pdq| edg hyhqwv rffxu1 Dv wlph sdvvhv/
zhdowk lv lqfuhdvlqj dw d udwh ri uhwxuq wkdw ghshqgv rq wkh dvvhw fkrvhq dqg uhdo0
l}dwlrqv ri udqgrp hyhqwv1 Dffruglqjo|/ wkh pdjqlwxgh ri dq lqfuhdvh ru ghfuhdvh lq
wkh wkuhvkrogv zloo dhfw wkh olnholkrrg wkdw d fkdqjh lq wkh lqyhvwphqw zloo dfwxdoo|
rffxu1
Lw iroorzv iurp wkh suhfhglqj vhfwlrq wkdw zlwk orz lqlwldo zhdowk/ ulvn dyhuvlrq
lpsolhv wkdw prqh| lv lqlwldoo| vdyhg lq d edqn1 Wkhq lqyhvwhg fdslwdo jurzv ryhu
wlph/ zklfk lqfuhdvhv wkh olnholkrrg ri vzlwfklqj wr d ulvn| lqyhvwphqw ehiruh wkh
krul}rq1 Exw wkh sureohp khuh lv wkdw wkh wkuhvkrogv pljkw dovr lqfuhdvh dv wkh
lqglylgxdo jhwv roghu1
Sursrvlwlrq 8 Dq lqglylgxdo zlwk orz lqlwldo zhdowk/ ehorz f `u Ef/ zloo vzlwfk iurp
wkh vdih dvvhw wr d ulvn| dvvhw rqo| li wkh uhodwlyh lqfuhdvh lq wkh orzhvw wkuhvkrog lv
ohvv wkdq wkh vdih lqwhuhvw udwh> wklv frqglwlrq lv ixooohg li dqg rqo| li ulvn dyhuvlrq
E lv vx!flhqwo| kljk1
Wkh Sursrvlwlrq lv h{sodlqhg lq Iljxuh 7/ zkhuh lw lv dvvxphg wkdw wkh orz wkuhvk0
rog wuljjhuv d fkdqjh wr wkh pxwxdo ixqg1 Zkhq lqlwldo zhdowk lv orz +h1j1/ srlqw @
lq 7+d,,/ zhdowk iroorzv d ghwhuplqlvwlf sdwk zklfk lv lqfuhdvlqj h{srqhqwldoo| zlwk
w k hu d w hr iu h w x u qr iw k hv d i hd v v h w /o1 Wr eh deoh wr uhdfk wkh orzhvw wkuhvkrog/ lw
fdqqrw jurz dw d kljkhu udwh wkdq o1
Vxssrvh wklv lv wkh fdvh/ dqg wkh orzhu wkuhvkrog lv hyhqwxdoo| uhdfkhg +srlqw K
lq 7+d,,> lw wkhq wuljjhuv d fkdqjh iurp edqn vdylqj wr d pxwxdo ixqg1 Vlqfh wkhuh
duh qr vzlwfklqj frvwv/ li wkh wkuhvkrog lv uhdfkhg iurp deryh +dw S lq 7+d,, wkhq wkh
lqglylgxdo fkdqjhv wr edqn vdylqj  exw wkhq lqvwdqwdqhrxvo| uhdfkhv wkh wkuhvkrog
46Iljxuh 7= H{dpsohv ri wlph sdwkv1




iurp ehorz/ dqg wkxv lpphgldwho| fkdqjhv edfn wr wkh pxwxdo ixqg14<
Wkh frqglwlrq lq wkh sursrvlwlrq lv lqghshqghqw ri wlph1 Khqfh li lw krogv dw
rqh djh/ lw zloo dozd|v krog1 Wklv lpsolhv wkdw wkh suredelolw| ri ohdylqj wkh pxwxdo
ixqg iru edqn vdylqj ehiruh wkh krul}rq lv }hur1 Lq whfkqlfdo whupv/ wkh wkuhvkrog lv
d orzhu uh hfwlqj eduulhu wr wkh vwrfkdvwlf surfhvv ri wkh pxwxdo ixqg +fi1 Gl{lw
+4<<6,,1 Lw fdq eh wkrxjkw ri dv hqgrjhqrxvo| jlyhq luuhyhuvlelolw| ri wkh lqyhvwphqw/
zlwk fdslwdo wudsshg lq rqh lqyhvwphqw1
Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ li wkh wkuhvkrog jurzv idvwhu wkdq wkh lqwhuhvw udwh dqg lqlwldo
lqfrph lv orz wkhq/ ri frxuvh/ wkh suredelolw| ri fkdqjlqj lqyhvwphqw lv }hur1 Lq wkh
rffxsdwlrqdo fkrlfh lqwhusuhwdwlrq/ dq lqglylgxdo lv wudsshg lq wkh vdih rffxsdwlrq1
Ixuwkhupruh/ hyhq li lqlwldo zhdowk lv dw d phglxp ohyho +h1j1/ srlqw _ lq Iljxuh 7+e,,/
wkhuh lv d fkdqfh ri uhdfklqj wkh orz wkuhvkrog/ ghshqglqj rq udqgrp hyhqwv1 Li wklv
rffxuv ehiruh wkh krul}rq +srlqw e lq 7+e,,/ wkhq lw wuljjhuv d fkdqjh wr wkh vdih dvvhw
dqg wkh suhglfwlrq lv wkdw wkh lqglylgxdo qhyhu vzlwfkhv iurp wkh vdih dvvhw wr d ulvn|
rqh1 Wkdw lv/ wkh wkuhvkrog lv dq devruelqj eduulhu wr wkh vwrfkdvwlf surfhvv1
D qhfhvvdu| frqglwlrq iru wkh sulydwh surmhfw wr vxuylyh ryhu d orqj shulrg ri wlph
lv wkdw wkh hqwuhsuhqhxu grhv qrw jlyh xs wkh surmhfw iru vrph dowhuqdwlyh lqyhvwphqw1
Lq whupv ri wkh prgho/ wkh wkuhvkrog wkdw wuljjhuv d vkliw lqwr hqwuhsuhqhxuvkls lv
qrw lqfuhdvlqj idvwhu wkdq wkh udwh ri uhwxuq rq wkh sulydwh surmhfw zkhq qr vkrfnv
4< Vdph srolf| fdq eh rswlpdo lq fhuwdlq uhdo lqyhvwphqw sureohpv/ d ￿eduulhu frqwuro srolf|￿/
vhh Gl{lw dqg Slqg|fn +4<<7/ s1695,1
47rffxu1
Sursrvlwlrq 9 Li wkh sulydwh surmhfw lv xqghuwdnhq e| dq lqglylgxdo zlwk phglxp
zhdowk +fdvhv @ dqg S, dqg li wkh uhodwlyh lqfuhdvh lq wkh orzhu wkuhvkrog lv ohvv wkdq
wkh vdih lqwhuhvw udwh/ wkhq orz h{lw wr wkh vdih dvvhw rqo| rffxuv li wkh sulydwh
surmhfw idlov/ l1h1/ d edg hyhqw lv uhdol}hg1
Wklv lpsolhv wkdw lqglylgxdov zlwk orz lqlwldo zhdowk +dqg d vx!flhqwo| orqj
krul}rq, duh deoh wr exlog xs wkhlu fdslwdo vwrfn lq wkh vdih dvvhw dqg wkhq hyhqwxdoo|
vkliw wr wkh sulydwh surmhfw/ zkhuh wkh| vwd| xqwlo hlwkhu d edg hyhqw rffxuv ru wkh|
oltxlgdwh wkh up/ zklfk frxog kdsshq hlwkhu dw wkh krul}rq ru zkhq wkh dowhuqdwlyh
ulvn| dvvhw ehfrphv dwwudfwlyh1
Sursrvlwlrq : Li wkh sulydwh surmhfw lv xqghuwdnhq e| dq lqglylgxdo zlwk kljk zhdowk
+fdvh K, dqg vx!flhqwo| kljk ulvn dyhuvlrq +,/ wkhq kh grhv qrw h{lw xqohvv wkh surmhfw
idlov1
7 Ulvn dyhuvlrq
Zh pd| qrz ghulyh wkh fkdudfwhulvwlfv ri ulvn dyhuvlrq ehiruh wkh whuplqdo gdwh1
Zh dovr vkrz wkh frqvhtxhqfh ri wkh uhodwlyho| frpsolfdwhg xwlolw| ixqfwlrq zklfk lv
dvvxphg/ lqvwhdg ri wkh frpprq frqvwdqw uhodwlyh ulvn dyhuvlrq ixqfwlrq1 Pruhryhu/
wkh hhfwv ri ulvn dyhuvlrq rq wkh plqlpxp djh +ri lqglylgxdov zlwk orz lqlwldo
zhdowk, wr lqyhvw lq ulvn| dvvhwv duh ghulyhg1
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dqg rqo| li ulvn dyhuvlrq E lv vx!flhqwo| orz1
Lq wklv fdvh/ ulvn dyhuvlrq lv orzhu iru |rxqjhu shuvrqv wkdq iru wkrvh forvh wr wkh
krul}rq1 Wklv lv frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh qglqjv ri Jroolhu dqg ]hfnkdxvhu +4<<:,1 Zlwk
dq lqqlwh krul}rq/ lqglylgxdov ehkdyh dv li wkh| zhuh ulvn qhxwudo1 Wkh uhdvrq lv
48wkdw li uhdol}dwlrq ri wkh ulvn| dvvhwv wxuqv rxw wr eh edg/ wkhuh lv lqqlwh wlph iru
uhdoorfdwlrqv ri wkh sruwirolr1 Forvh wr wkh krul}rq/ suhihuhqfhv dv uhwluhg +ru xwlolw|
jhqhudwhg e| ehtxhvw, grplqdwh wkh uhdoorfdwlrq rswlrqv1
Lw zdv vkrzq lq Sursrvlwlrq 8 wkdw li lqlwldo zhdowk lv uhodwlyho| orz/ wkhq frqwudu|
wr Sursrvlwlrq ;/ lw lv qhfhvvdu| wr kdyh kljk hqrxjk ulvn dyhuvlrq wr uhsodfh edqn
vdylqj zlwk d ulvn| dvvhw1 Wklv pd| eh frxqwhulqwxlwlyh exw kdv d qdwxudo h{sodqd0
wlrq1 Lqfuhdvlqj ulvn dyhuvlrq qrw rqo| ghfuhdvhv wkh jurzwk udwh/ exw dovr lqfuhdvhv
wkh ohyho ri wkh wkuhvkrog dw d jlyhq djh1 Rqh zd| wr phdvxuh wkh qhw hhfw lv wr
ghulyh wkh wlph lw wdnhv iru dq lqglylgxdo wr vdyh hqrxjk prqh| lq wkh edqn wr eh
zloolqj wr wdnh ulvnv1 Wklv wlph/ ghqrwhg |￿/ lv ghwhuplqlvwlf dqg lv lpsolflwo| jlyhq
e|
`fe
o|￿ ' f `u E|￿c li |￿ 	A +44,
zkhuh lqlwldo zhdowk `f lv dvvxphg wr eh ohvv wkdq f `u Ef1
Sursrvlwlrq < Li |￿ ghqhg lq E44 h{lvwv/ wkhq |￿ lv vpdoohu li  lv orzhu/ wkdw lv/ d
ohvv ulvn0dyhuvh lqglylgxdo zloo lqyhvw lq d ulvn| dvvhw iru wkh uvw wlph dw d |rxqjhu
djh1
8 Surshuwlhv ri wkh up
Li d up lv hvwdeolvkhg zkhq wkh sulydwh surmhfw lv xqghuwdnhq/ wkhq lw lv ri lqwhuhvw
wr h{dplqh krz wkh djh ri wkh lqyhvwru dhfwv wkh surshuwlhv ri wkh up1 Rqh zd|
ri phdvxulqj wkh vxffhvv ri d up lv wr h{dplqh lwv h{shfwhg olihwlph1
Qrwh wkdw d up/ fuhdwhg dw d sduwlfxodu srlqw lq wlph e |/ vxuylyhv d vlqjoh vkrfn
rqo| li wkh djh ri wkh up lv dw ohdvw |W e |/ zkhuh |W lv wkh vpdoohvw |  e |/ vdwlvi|lqj
E  w  `E|  f `E| +45,
Pruhryhu/ wkh lqvwdqwdqhrxv kd}dug udwh ri up h{lw lv frqvwdqw xs wr wlph |W dqg
jlyhq e| wkh suredelolw| ri d Srlvvrq hyhqw +b_|,1 Diwhu wkdw wlph/ pruh wkdq rqh
vkrfn lv uhtxluhg iru wkh up wr eh dedqgrqhg1 Iru wklv uhdvrq wkh kd}dug udwh
ghfuhdvhv1 Wkxv/ wkh forvhu |W lv wr e |/ wkh odujhu lv wkh fkdqfh wkdw wkh up zloo
vxuylyh dqg wkh orqjhu wkh h{shfwhg olihwlph ri wkh up1
Vxuylylqj wr wlph |W lv htxlydohqw wr qr vkrfnv rffxuulqj lq wkh lqwhuydo

e |c|W
dqg/ li qr vkrfnv rffxu/ wkhq zhdowk lqyhvwhg lq d up lqfuhdvhv dw wkh udwh q1
49Wkxv/ fuhdwlqj wkh up dw wlph e |/ lqyhvwlqj `Ee |'f `Ee | ri rzq ixqgv/ lpsolhv wkdw
`E|W'e
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Lqwhusuhwlqj e | dv wkh djh ri wkh lqyhvwru dw wkh wlph ri wkh up*v hvwdeolvkphqw
jlyhv wkh iroorzlqj sursrvlwlrq1
Sursrvlwlrq 43 D up hvwdeolvkhg e| d uhodwlyho| |rxqj hqwuhsuhqhxu kdv d orqjhu
h{shfwhg olihwlph frpsduhg wr d up hvwdeolvkhg e| dq roghu hqwuhsuhqhxu/ fhwhulv
sdulexv/ rqo| li ulvn dyhuvlrq E lv vx!flhqwo| kljk +vxfk wkdw wkh frqglwlrq iru h{lw
rqo| lq fdvh ri idloxuh lv ixooohg,1
Wkh uhdvrq lv wkdw li wkh frqglwlrq krogv wkhq wkh jurzwk udwh ri wkh wkuhvkrogv
lqfuhdvhv zlwk djh +wkh orjdulwkplf ydoxh ri wkh wkuhvkrog lv d frqyh{ ixqfwlrq ri
wlph, zkhuhdv zhdowk jurzv dw d frqvwdqw udwh1 Dv d uhvxow/ d |rxqjhu lqglylgxdo
fdq pruh txlfno| exlog xs d vx!flhqw exhu wr vxuylyh d qhjdwlyh vkrfn1 Wkh exhu
lv erwk vpdoohu +vlqfh wkh wkuhvkrog lv orzhu, dqg hdvlhu wr exlog xs/ vlqfh wkh
wkuhvkrog lqfuhdvhv pruh vorzo| zlwk orqjhu wlph wr wkh krul}rq1
9 Frqfoxglqj uhpdunv
Wkh prgho ghyhorshg khuh vkrxog eh uhjdughg dv sduwldo dqdo|vlv ri d vlqjoh lqglylg0
xdo lq d zruog srsxodwhg e| khwhurjhqhrxv lqglylgxdov1 H{whqvlrqv ri wklv iudphzrun
frxog lqfoxgh glhuhqw sulydwh surmhfwv glvwulexwhg/ udqgrpo| ru qrw/ lq vrph zd|/
dv zhoo dv khwhurjhqhrxv djhqwv zkr duh jlyhq lqlwldo zhdowk dqg ulvn suhihuhqfhv lq
vrph vshflf zd|1
Ri frxuvh/ wkh uhvwulfwlrqv lq wkh sdshu frxog eh uhod{hg/ iru h{dpsoh e| doorzlqj
olqhdu frpelqdwlrqv ri dowhuqdwlyh dvvhwv1 Suholplqdu| uhvxowv/ krzhyhu/ vxjjhvw wkdw
lq rxu fdvh/ zkhq d sulydwh surmhfw lv xqghuwdnhq e| dq lqglylgxdo zlwk kljk zhdowk/
wkh rswlpdo lqyhvwphqw uhvxowv ri wkh sulydwh surmhfw vwloo krog xqghu d vkruw vdohv
uhvwulfwlrq1 Lqglylgxdo djhqwv frxog eh dvvxphg wr wdnh pdunhw frqglwlrqv dv jlyhq/
wkdw lv/ wkh udwh ri uhwxuq rq wkh ulvniuhh dvvhw dqg udwh ri uhwxuq dqg yrodwlolw| ri wkh
dowhuqdwlyh ulvn| dvvhw1 Wkhq wkhvh sdudphwhuv frxog/ lq sulqflsoh/ eh ghwhuplqhg
e| pdunhw htxloleulxp1 Exw wkh ulvn ri sulydwh surmhfwv frxog vwloo eh dvvxphg wr eh
xqglyhuvlhg1
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Wkh wkuhvkrogv uhtxluhg iru wkh rswlpdo uxoh wr eh wkh vdph zlwklq hdfk lqwhuydo duh
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Wr qg wkh rswlpdo fkrlfh/ { d wlph | dqg ghqh wkh +srvvleo| hpsw|, vhw i`￿c￿j
e| wkrvh srvlwlyh ` zklfk lpso| wkdw dvvhw  lv suhihuuhg wr 1D q | `￿c￿ vdwlvhv
















￿3￿ wkhq vroylqj iru `￿c￿ lq htxdwlrq E2 |lhogv
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+D6,
Wkdw lv/ elqdu| uhodwlrqv fdq eh ghulyhg ehwzhhq dq| wzr sruwirolr fkrlfhv1 Wkh
rswlpdo lqyhvwphqw uxoh lv rewdlqhg e| lpsohphqwlqj wkh wudqvlwlylw| d{lrp ri suhi0
huhqfhv1 Wkh orzhu dqg kljkhu wkuhvkrogv pd| wkhq eh ghqhg dv iroorzv1
Ghqlwlrq D4 Wkh orzhu wkuhvkrog lv ghqhg dv +&:f,
f `u E|'
;
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53Ghqlwlrq D5 Wkh kljkhu wkuhvkrog lv ghqhg dv +&:f,
f `M E|'
;
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f `u E| rwkhuzlvh1
Wkh ghqlwlrqv duh frqvlvwhqw zlwk f  f `u E|  f `M E| 	 41
E Surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 4
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Khqfh lw lv lqghshqghqw ri wlph dqg zhdowk1
F Vnhwfkhg surri ri Ohppd 4 dqg Sursrvlwlrq 5
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dqg wkh dvvxpswlrq lq htxdwlrq E5 lv htxlydohqw wr
}￿ E|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c '2 c doo |	A  +D8,













Plq lv gxh wr wkh wudqvlwlylw| d{lrp ri suhihuhqfhv1 Vxssrvh wkdw ￿￿3￿2
E￿3￿￿E}23}￿￿ 	
￿￿3￿￿
E￿3￿￿E}￿3}￿￿1 Wkhq dvvhw 4 lv suhihuuhg wr erwk dvvhwv 5 dqg 6 +ghqrwhg  " c  " 2,l 





wkhq  " c 2 " 1 Krzhyhu/ e| wudqvlwlylw|/
2 "  "  +`: ￿￿3￿￿
E￿3￿￿E}￿3}￿￿ ,  " c 2 " ,/ l1h1/ f `u 	 41 f `u : f iurp ED7 dqg
ED81 Vxevwlwxwlrq iurp ED4 lqwr ED9 |lhogv wkh htxdwlrqv lq Ghqlwlrq D41
54G Surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 6
Lw lv vx!flhqw wr vkrz wkdw wkh fkrlfh iru d kljk ohyho ri zhdowk lv ghwhuplqhg e|
w k hu h o d w l r qe h w z h h q}2 dqg }￿ dv ghqhg lq htxdwlrq ED41S u r s r v l w l r q 5 l p 0
solhv wkdw wkh vdih dvvhw lv rswlpdo rqo| lq dq lqwhuydo erxqghg iurp deryh1 Wkh
surri iroorzv iurp htxdwlrq ED6=
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H Vnhwfkhg surri ri Ohppd 5 dqg Sursrvlwlrq 7
P| lv qrq0hpsw| li wkhuh h{lvwv d srvlwlyh f `M 	 4 vxfk wkdw rqo| li ` ' f `M duh
lqglylgxdov lqglhuhqw ehwzhhq dvvhwv 2 dqg 1Q r w hw k d w
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iurp Sursrvlwlrqv 5 dqg 61 Wkh rssrvlwh fdvh zrxog dovr kdyh wr eh fkhfnhg/ l1h1/






/ dqg wkh suhglfwlrqv iurp htxdwlrq ED61
I Surri ri Sursrvlwlrqv 8  :
`	f `u , Y *?‘
Y| ' o zlwk suredelolw| rqh> khqfh/ wkh wkuhvkrog kdv wr jurz dw d
orzhu udwh lq rughu wr eh uhdfkhg1 Orjdulwkplf glhuhqwldwlrq z1u1w1 | ri f `u E| : f
dqg f `M E| : f/ jlyhq lq Ghqlwlrqv D4 dqg D5/ |lhogv/
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dqg zkhuh fdvhv uhihu wr Iljxuh 61
Surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 8= Zh vkrz wkdw zkhwkhu
Y *?f ‘uE|￿
Y|  o ghshqgv rqo| rq
wkh sdudphwhuv +lq sduwlfxodu ,1 Iurp ED: l iroorzv wkdw/
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Surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 9=
Y *? f ‘u
Y| 	o,
Y *? f ‘u
Y| 	qvlqfh o	q bw e|
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